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Students and STEP staffers pose with Bobby Hall II.
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Danville, Va., who lives in
Landover, Md.

Hall said (here's been a

decline in youth bowling
leagues and that children
aren't being exposed to
bowling like they are to
other sports, like basketball.
Despite that, the youth in
STEP showed no shortage of
enthusiasm, running to get
their bowling balls and then
slinging them down the lanes
with zeal. Hall went from
lane to lane, giving kids
some basic pointers to

improve their game.
Hall hopes to kindle in

kids the same excitement
that he had as a child. Hall, a
self-described "bowling
brat," was raised by his
father. PBA Professional
Bowler Bobby Hall Sr. He
would hear announcers intro¬
duce his father and his fel-
low professionals as

the "best howlers in
the world."

"I said 'Wow, I
want to he the best
in the world.'" said
Hall

When he was

only three years-
old. his father
drilled finger holes
in a duckpin bowl¬
ing ball, which is
smaller and lighter than a

normal bowling ball, so he
could play.

"I felt he had a lot of
potential at 11 or 12." said
Hall. Sr. in a phone inter¬
view

Hall. Sr.. who still plays
in the Senior PBA. said
when he started playing the
sport more than 40 years ago
there were few African-
Americans He said the num¬
ber of black professional
bowlers has grown over the
years, but is still relatively
small.

Hall II is one of the few
African Americans compet¬
ing on a national level. He
said he hopes to change that
by inspiring the next genera¬
tion of bowlers.

"(1) start with the kids.

Hall

it's a trickle down effect, it'll
get there," saicf Hall.

Sydne Grier, 16, said she
the event piqued her interest
in bowling and she plans to
revisit AMF Lanes. She'd
never bowled outside of her
Wii video-game system, but
said she enjoyed throwing a
real ball down the lanes and
even got a strike. She said
she enjoyed meeting Hall.

"I've actually never met
(a professional bowler) face-
to-face," said Greir. "It was a

good experience to meet
him."

Bowling is far from the
only thing taught at STEP,
which is sponsored by
Positive Youth Directions.
The 30 youth in the program
went through social and aca¬
demic assessments. The pro¬
gram works on the areas
each student needs improve¬
ment in. The program meets
at Goler Enrichment Center
Monday through Thursday,
where the focus is on aca-

demies. Fridays
focus on enrich¬
ment, which
includes tours of
college campuses
and a trip to
M o r e h e a d
Planetarium.
"Staying

engaged academ¬
ically also helps
them maintain
what they learned

last school year." said STEP
Director Bill McClain.

Jenna Anderson, 15, par¬
ticipated in the camp a few
years ago, and then again
this year. At first, she was
unsure about focusing on
academics during the sum¬

mer, but she said the the
results, when she returned to
school, made the choice well
worth it.

"When I went back to
school my grades did
improve a w hole lot based on

the help they gave me in
the...program," said
Anderson.

AMF Lanes hosted
Friday 's event for free and
lets children who register on
its Web site bow l for free all
summer long.

To register children for
free summer bow ling at AMF
Lanes go to vvvvw. kidsbowl-
free.com/amf. For more

information about STEP.

contact McClain at (336)
602-0565 or

bill .tcewp@gmail.com For
more information about the
PBA, visit www.pba.com.
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College. Elon. NC A&T,
Livingston College. John C.
Smith University, Winston-
Salem State University and
Bennett College for Women.

Students in the program
will also be paired with
experienced librarians for
mentoring and offered cul¬
tural enrichment activities
during the two-year MLIS
program.

"This grant is a timely
infusion to help increase the
number of the students from
underserved communities
into the MLIS program at
UNCG." said Dr. Sha Li
/.hang. project direc¬
tor/principal investigator
and assistant dean for collec¬
tions and technical services

Dr. Sha Li Zhang
for University Libraries.

Zhang anil her team won
a federal grant of $862,000
in June 2008 from IMLS
This initial federal grant
supported the creation of the
Academic and Cultural
Enrichment Scholars
Program (ACE) at UNCG.
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www.donaldrbuie.com

The Law Office of
Donald R. Ruie is a

Federally designated
Debt Relief Agency
under Title II I nited
Stales Code Section
52H(al. We help people
file for bankruptcy
relief under the
bankruptcy code.
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Changes to make
licenses harder to fake
CHRONIC'l.h STAFF RF.POKT

The N.C\ Division of Motor Vehicles announced last
week thai state driver licenses will undergo changes by 2012
that will make it more difficult for wrong-doers to produce
fake licenses and identification cards

The licenses and ID cards of tomorrow will
carry a black-and-white pho- ¦

tograph taken by a camera "

with multiple lenses. The ,

resulting photo will be laser
engraved into the card.
providing a clearly ^
identifiable image. ^
The cards also will be
made of a more durable-
polycarbonate material
tnan is currently used.
Multiple layers will be
fused together and can- >
not be removed without \
leaving evidence of tamper-
ing. i he new cards will meet
state and federal mandates, as well
as national securit\ requirements

The S.C. Department of Transportation has awarded a
$47.5 million contract to MorphoTrak-Safran Group over the
next seven years
NCDMV has issued approximate!) 2.4 million driver

licenses and ID cards annually for the last two years.

LOWER PRICES.
on thousands of products I

r -

Top Round London Broil
or Top Round Roast
¦* Without MVP Card Regular Retail

-

Holly Farms Split
Chicken Breast

? Without MVP Cird$1.«

Snow Crab Clusters
Without MVP Card $6 99

1 1 Ounce Cocoa, Fruity or Cupcake Pebbles,
12 5 Ounce Honeycomb, 14 75 Ounce Golden Crisp
or 20 Ounce Raisin Bran
Post Cereals

Without MVP Card Regular Retail

Northwest. Red, Ripe
Bing Cherries
"» Without MVP Card $4 99

12" Inch
Regular or Thin Crust
Red Baron Pizza

Without MVP Card $5.59 Each

"'Oe and Ready To Eat
Yellow or White Peaches'
- Without MVP Card $1 99

48 56 Ounce
SelectVarieties
Edy's Ice Cream
"" Without MVP Card W 69 E*h

1
9-13 Ounce
Select Varieties
Tostitos
Tortilla 4
Chips
* Without MVP Card $3.99 Each

V 5-13 S Ounct. SflKl Varwtm la am Without
Food Lion Tortilla Chips 21 *§ MV'«oo$4

7 5-15 Ounce
Select Varieties
Chef Boyardee
Microwave and Canned Pasta
Everyday Low Price

10/

17 6 Lb Bag
S*l*ct V»ri*tiM
Kibbles 'n Bits Dog Food
Of 20 Lb 6iq V»nMi«

Pedigree Small Crunchy Bites Dog Food
. Without MVP Card Regular Retail

HJRolH
Cottonelle Bath Tissu*
o»S-'2*olH
Scott Bath Tissue
» Without MVP Cwd SMS $9 4»E»ch

SO Ounces
Select Vanet
All Liquid Detergent
- Without MV»C»rdM 69 E»ch

Good neighbors. Great Prices
Week Of 07/07/10 - 07/13/10


